
ó'vernment' ofthe Pivince of Qhebec rn North ierita, "and also th usual
Oath forthe -Execution of üch Office, Place otfTru'st or Profit, in lieu of -al

other Tests apd Oaths Wbatsoevèr.
Fourth. Wheréas We have thought fit that theré should be an Exeutive

Couned for assrsting you orOurLieutenant Governor,. orPerson admnîs
tering ..the Gòvernmeit. ofuùr said Province öfLower Canadafor the

Tine being, We d by thse Preserits nominate and appoint -the unde-
ineri ôned Persoris t of eli Executve Council of Our said rvince viz.

4onathan-Sewel, Esgu e/Our::Chief'Jufee, or; the Chief Justice fOur
said Province for the Timnéoeir; Jacob Lord Bishop TfQuebec,:Fraçis
Baby Jaïnes Monck, Jenkins Williaîns; John Richardson, James 4lwie,:and
A.. Lewis Jurickereau Duchesuiay, Esquires Ad ereas by an Ordinance
passed sirn he Provirice f Quebec:'hç Governor andlCôuncil.of the 'said
Province'erè·é nstituted a Court of Civil Jtrrsdictiorï4for'hearing and
determniing :Appealsrwithin 4ësame, in: the like Cases, and intl e lik
Manner and ior and subjetto such èppeal t drefrom, as sucli Appen s
ínight' haeeen béfore--the$rassing of 'the'boverecited ct, head and
determined b the Cóincil andGoveririf Quebec: :.iniorder therefore to

carry the.said Order into execution Oiu Will and Pleasre is;;hat-you
do m all Civil Caüses, onAppli6ation bëing made to you for that Paipose

permit and á'llw Ap'peals from, any of the Coùits of Coniman Law inOur
said* Province* unto6ydu and tbe Executive'Council of the said Provinc o
Làwer Canada in.etanner and you

arf turpose ·toiea Writ:s nearly in the, -acutomed Manner
before the passingg..of the:above:rentioned Act in- respect of such Appeats
as the Case-îli admit, returnable.before ourself and tiie Exeputive Council

ohei said Prvme whoare:t oceed o hearand determme such Appeals
iuch ôthé said. cuti ouncil as hlibeat that Time Judgs

of the Còùrt from :whùo .such Appe I shall beiiade t yoúshall be in1te-
rested .anddtr said FE ecutive Ô oncil as afòresidahall not he admitted
to .vote uponithe said- ppet, but they na neèrth1esy be present -at the
Hedring thereofw to eihe Reason'sof tlie Judgnient given S-by them in

the Cause wherein su Appeai-shi Ieâ Ïade; provided neverthaless thait
iir al sù iAppeals 1th um orValue apealedofbr do-exceed the Sui

of 'Three bunidred'Pouids terlinig,.: ad that Secuîity be fiist d ly given
by tbe Appellantato (mswe such Chai-ges ashal be awarded in "cse-théfiest
Sentence be affirnd; and if eithier~Party sha llot rest satisfied with the Judr.

ytfo aüd suil Exécutiveo Cuncil 'aâ aforesd, Oi Vill aind Pleasres
thé ts lify -S ntf thby, rnay the appeai luntu i 4u Privy,ô Cuci prvded'Ile'. tin Ôî

such Appeal binad.e within Fùrfeeri Days- afteriSentence, and goo Security
givntbithe Appellan tihat he wili effectially prosecute the saune, and angwer the

n ion paysuch Costs and Danages sha allb warded byUs
71n csetheSentence of"yo, and the Executive Counci[ be affirmed pro
vidèd nevertlelessowvíeère the. Matter in, question relates to 'the taking:-or
demndinè any Dufy payable to Us, or to anìy,Fee of Ofhice or anual Rènts,
or other such' liké Matters or' hins whei-e^ the Rights in ftie'niay be

boundi aill such.Cses youand the sajd xec.utve Council areto admit: an
Appea into Usit Our Privy Coùncil, (boûgh the immediate Sun or Value
appealed for be of a Iess Value: And itis Our furhr Will and Pleasire, thiat
in all Casesi*here'by your Instructiorsý you arto adniit Appeals ntò Us i

-OurPrivCQuncil Executirishall be suspended uitil the final DeterminationkfhschuAppeal,èunlessgood and',uficient Security.be givei by the.Appellee
tRestituti9p 1f ail that.the:Appellant shal4liave tostby means

pf such 'ece, or Judgmeit, in-càs&eupon-the Determínation of such Appeal
sucli Decree or Judgemént should be revërsed, and Restitution aarded by
thé Alîpellant: Ypu and Our Executive Çotmeii are-alsQ:'to :admit Appeals

unto Us in Our Privy Council in ail Cases of Firîs so imposed for Misde
nieanors, provided the Fines o imposed âroUnt to or ëxceed the Sum of One
hiundred, Ponds Sterling, the Appellant first giving. good Security that he will
effectUally prosecute -the same, and answer the Condêmnation, if the Sentene
by which such Find wai impošed in you- Governint shall bè confirmed.

Fifth.- And that We may:be always infin ed o' the Names and Characters
of' Persons fit to supplythe Vacancies whieh may lhappen il Our saidExe-
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